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American League T earn Takes First 
1-M All-Star Game; Nats Lose 11-6 

Miller' Tenney and • Dick WorkinJ'S hurried throw 

H 1 P• h w· which hit Paul Cavaliere In the a ey ttC tn back. att:cr the latter had bunted 
!nan attempted sacrifice In the 
fourth. Cavaliere contlnued all 
the way to third on the play, and 
~mother questionable run scored. 

By DON MURRAY 

17 W&L Law Students 
Pass Virginia State 
Bar Exam; 110 Others 

Seventeen washington and Lfoe 
Law students became full-fledged 
members or the Virginia bar this 
week when the state Board of Bar 
Examiners announced their suc
cessful completion of required 
tests. 

Final Examination Schedule 
Is Changed by University; 
Effective This Semester 

The new lawyers arf': 

I 

The first All Star Softball game 
In Washington and Lee's Intra
mural history Is a matter of rec
Ol'd. When National League sec
ond baseman Walt Frye slld Into 
the last out at the keystone sack 
in the seventh Inning of Monday's 
contest another chapter In the 
annals of W. and L. Intramural 
athletics closed. 

Oddly enough. Ed Tenney, Phl 
Delt twirler, and the second AL 
pitcher of the afternoon, gave up 
six hits, more than any other 
moundsman In the game, and 
three runs, but ~eived credit 
for the win. Ray Prater, Kappa 
Sigma, was the loselng pitcher. 

Joseph Earl Blackburn, South 
Charlf'ston, W. V.; Thomas Ryland 
Dodson, Ringgold, Va.; E. Waller 
Dudley, Alexandria; Thomas Olin 
Fleming, Yorktown; Allie Lane, 
Lakeland. Fla.: Carroll Thomas 
Lay, Charleston, W. Va.; Joseph 
Aubrey Matthews. Brodnax, Va.; 
Robert 0 . McDonald, Lexington : 

SDX To Hold~ VA Conducts 
* Tuesday, Sept. 2, Is 

Set for tB' Hour 
Examination Period 

The game In detail: 

Flrs~ Inning 

Summer Meet Campus-Wide 
This Month Gripe Confab Two teams comPOsed of the best 

ball players In the Summer 
American and National Leagues 
had put on an enJoyable show for 
a little over an hour, and the 
American League representatives 
had won, 11 to 6. 

The breaks. It would seem, were 
with the Americans. The most 
dJsastrous event of the afternoon 
came when National League out
fielder Bruce King, slipped and 
fell while chasing Reid's long tly, 
an ordinarily easy out. The ball 
sped on Into left fleld, giving Reid 
a tainted home run. EQuallY un
fortuna te for the Nationals was 

National Booker walked. Work
Ing walked. Rush POPPed out to 
Reid. Coulter papped to Rhea. 
Bookt>r and Working advanced on 
Miller's wild pitch. Brown took a 
third strike. No runs, no bits, no 
errors. 

William Francis Moffett, Wash
Ington, va.: Thomas William 
Sommer, Mason County, W. Va.; 
Richard Buckner Spindle, ill, 
Norfolk; Roscoe Bolar Stephen· 
son , Jr .. Covlngton; Julius Boyd 
Stombock. WaynesbOro; Clark 
Walter Toole, Jr., Jacksonville, 
Fla.; nod McRae Werth, Lexing
ton. 

Part of a group of 188 hopefuls 
who took the exams In June, the 
local contingent had been sweat
Ing out the results untu notified 
last weekend. A complete list of 
men passing the exams wa.s pub
lished in the Sunday Times-Dis
patch. 

A meeting of Sigma Delta Chi. 
honorary Journalism fraternity , 
will be called In the immediate fu
ture, Fred Holley, vice-president 
of the organization. announced 
late yesterday. 

Sigma Delta Chi, inactive dur
ing the summer set;Sion, wlll meet 
soon, Holley said, in order to 
formulate tentative plans for the 
execution of their tall program. 

Taking Its cue from long-estab· 
Ushed Army procedure the United 
States Veterans Administration 
has launched a. series of "gripe 
sessions" in order to thrash out 
the vast array of complaints 
voiced by veterans throughout the 
nation 

Adoption or a new summer ex
amination schedule calllng for 
"B" block finals to be held on 
Tuesday afternoon and "A" and 
"C" blocks on Wednesday, Sep
tember 2 and 3. was announced 
jointly Wednesday afternoon by 
University Dean L. J. Desha and 
Acting Student Body President 
Hanes Lancaster. 

The new ruling was adopted af
ter a. Faculty Executive Commit
tee recommendation was sent to 
the student EC for approval. American Rhea was hit by a 

pitched ball. Cavaliere popped to 
Working. Rhea took second on a 
wild pitch by McRee. Holley 
!>lngled to center, scoring Rhea. 
Holley went to second as McKel-

!Contlnued on p~e three) 

Bicentennial Drive 
Shifts into High 
As '49 Approaches 

New IOU System for Dance Sets 
Provides Controversy on Campus 

The honorary journalism fra
ternity. which last spring assisted 
Mr. Riegel and the journalism de
partment during the 18th annual 
con!erence of the Southern Inter
scholastic Press Association. wm 
be host for the Sigma Delta Chi 
national convention in Washing
ton on Nov. 12 to 16. 

Holley said that the forthcom
Ing meetlng was suggested by 
George Stott. secretary of the fra
ternity, who has received several 
letters from other college chap
ters of SDX pertalnlng to the an
nual convention in Washington. 

The first of such sessions to be 
held here at W and L. took place 
last week when Col. Chrisman. 
Chief of Education and Training 
In VIrginia, West VIrginia, North 
CarolJna and the District or Col
umbia and several helpers were 
on hand last Thursday afternoon 
to hear gripes of w . and L. stu
dents. 

The SYstem wlll move the "B" 
hour examinations up one day 
from 9:30 Wednesday morning, 
as orllrtoally called for, to Tues
day afte1·noon. The "A" and "C" 
block examination periods wut 
remain the same. The first will 
come at 8 a.m. and the second at 
11. 

Accompnnylng Col. Chrisman This will give students an hour 
were Colonel Trolan. Assistant and a. half break betweeen ftnnl 
Manager of the VA Roanoke re- examinations even If they have a 
glnal office and three assistants. split " A" and "C" schedule. 

By STAN KMIEN who wholeheartedly favored the 
plan announced by Ralph Davis, 
dance board chairman, last week. 

Whiting said this week that the At the same time Dean Desha 
50-60 students who came to see announced that all laboratories 
the officials could be Msured that listed for September 2 afternoon 
their complaints had reached the have been cancelled. 

The Bicentennial office of the 
University is distributing new 
pamphlets and 1s greatly expand
inJ its organization, according to 
Colonel Milton B. Rogers. execu
tive director of the campaign. 

This week U1e Bicentennial Of
fice distributed a new pamphlet 
on the Memorial Scholarship 
Plan. '11118 booklet bears the ti
tle. "We Shall Honor Them" It 
was sent to all alumni, parents of 
veteran-alumni, parents or stu
dents enrolled as of March 1, 1947. 
and a group of friends who have 
shown Interest In the University. 
The amount. mailed was approxi
mately 15.000. 

Sharp disagreement exists re
garding the possible success or 
failure of the recently announced 
"Dance Set Budget Plan," a Ring
tum Ph.l campus POll lndJcated 
this week. 

The somewhat revolutionary 
tdea, made public by the Dance 
Board last week, provides that 
approximately six weeks prior to 
dance sets all students wlll be 
al'ked to say definitely whether or 
not they will buy tickets during 
the advance sale. 

The pet grievance of opponents 
ot the plan was the irrevocable 
pledge which It was felt was too 
harsh and would result In less 
pledges bemg signed. 

"Many students do not know 
six weelts In advance whether or 
not they will be o.ble to attend a 

"I'd like an opinion !rom the 
group on the topics to be discus
sed at the convention this fall," 
Stott told reporters. 

real " higher-ups" In the organiza- Acting on the suggestion voiced 
tion. 

1 
bv many student body 1eader11. 

The VA administrators Inter- the Faculty Executive Commlttt>e 
viewed all students Individually 11 voted Tuesday morning to changt> 
and took notes on cases. In some the existing ruling. but since the 
Instances replies were given on change necessitated cancelling 
the spot, but others were permit- Tuesday afternoon labs, the ad
ted to be In the mall by last Sat- ministration group sent the su~
urday. Whiting said all Inquirers gestton to the student EC for final 
should have received answers be- approval. and analysis of student 
tore the end of this week. opinion before officially making 

The Bicentennial Office is con
stantly seeking to enlarge its mall
lng list and wiJJ welcome the 
names of any persons who might 
be interested In the Scholarship 
Plan or any other phase of the Bl· 
centennial Campaign. 

Bicentennial Booklet 
In September, the Bicentennial 

omce will distribute a bOOklet 
which is designated as the "Major 
Pamphlet." The booklet will pre
sent washington and Lee, Its 
hlc:tory, and its plans tor the fu
ture. both by the printed word and 
by pictures. It is thought that 
this pamphlet wm be a very nne 
work and will be of great Interest 
to every person who has the slight
est connection with W. and L. 

Also. for the past six months 
the Bicentennial omce bas been 
rnrolllng alumni to serve as chair
men of Bicentennial Fund-Rais· 
lng committees all over the Unit
ed States It hns been the aim or 
this enrollment to enlist a chair
man in every locality where there 
I!! a concentration of ten or more 
alumni. 

Forms provided tor this pur
pose wlll, when signed, constitute 
a ple~e which must be honored. 
All I .O.U.'s will be Irrevocable. 

After the collection of the 
signed pledges the dance board 
will add up the total amount 
pledged and set the dance budget 
in accordance with this amount. 
The size, quality and name of the 
band contracted will be deter
mined by student response to the 
advance drive. 

Dance Board spokesmen feel 
certain that It will thus be Im
possible to Incur a deficit because 
the budget limits will be defined 
to the last cent. 

Students In favor of the plan 
all felt that the budget would 
prevent losses and would a..c;sure 
the dance bOard of covering all 
expenses. 

"The dances nre sLudent body 
affairs and the expen11es lncur
rf'd, the size, and quallLy of each 
dance sel t~hould be pre-deter
mined by the students so as to 
avotd drficlts." said a supporter 

dance" .... "Suppose a man be-
comes Ill" .... "Will six weeks be 
enough time ln which to arrange 
for a name band If the drive is 
a success?" .... "It will be more 
difficult to obtain pledges when 
students do not know who the 
band is that will provide the mu
sic:'' These were the main senti
ments of the students who believe 
that irrevocability will cause hes
Itancy. 

A suggestion was offered that 
the dance board set up a "review-
log committee" to hear students 
reasons for w1shlng to break the 
pledge. inabutty to keep the 
pledge; this would make the 
pledge less stringent. If a man had 
a good, legitimate reason he could 
be allowed a refund or a waiver. 

All men who were approached 
agreed that something should and 
must be done to avoid future defi
cits, but no one could offer any 
concrete suggestions as to Just 
how this might be done. 

Many of the married students 
queried thought lhat there should 
be more Informal danec!s. They 
pointed out that the expenses of 
lnrge scale formals often were pro
hibitive to man·led couples es
prclally those with chUdren. 

''I have several suggestions from 
other non-professional chapters. 
and I would like to know how the 
members of the Washington and 
Lee Chapter feel about presenlln~ 
these topics for discussion," he ad
ded. 

He reit~rated that the delay In the change. 
subsistance checks is due to re- The new schedule was approved 
styUng of the finance department at a special EC meeting at 5 P m . 
In Roanoke. In the future checks Tuesday afternoon. At the same 
will be sent out by c numbers tn- meeting Lancaster announced the 
stead of by serial numbers or apPOintment of Sam Craddock, 
alphabetically as has been the case NFU Law student, to the post or 
In the past. head cheerleader to fill the post 

In the absence of chapter pres
Ident Bemle Kaplan, who will as
sume omce In September, Holley 
said that. the agreements made at 
the meeting would be conjectural. 

The arrangements made by the 
group this summer will be pre
sented to the fraternity at Its 
first meeting this fan for accep- Ticket Sales 
tance at that time. 

Notice as to the exact date, time For 2nd Dance 
and place or the meeting will be 
pasted on the university bulletin 
boards, Holley said. Slnce there G t G d S 
are so few members of SDX here e 00 tart 
this summer, post cards may al-~ 
so be sent to them. Ticket sal<>s !or the August 

Sigma Delta Chi's theatrical at- Dance- second summer W. and 
tempt, "The Varsity Show of L. hop.- are going better than 
1947," was abandoned late last sales for the first one Ralph Da
sprlng because or Insufficient sup- vis, Dance Board member said 
port and co-operation of the cast. this morning. 

When asked whether or not The tickets. which went on 11ale 
SOX would try another show this Wt>dnesday morning through IFC 
year, Holley said he did not know agents In each hou~~e, cost Sl 75 
"Th~re hM been some talk of It, I during the advance drive which 
but. I don't know how far It wilJ will last until August 13. Gate 
get." 1 price wlU be $2.25. 

left vacant when Bob Bertini 
~ent word he wlll not return to 
w . and L. this fall. 

Lancaster also announced that 
Oliver Rled. another NF'U. ha.c; 
been named to the Floor Commit
tee for danct>s ht>re. 

In explftlnlng the exam change. 
Dean De.c;ha stated. "the Commit
tee considered but decided not to 
suggest that the examination for 
B block be given Wednesday af
ternoon since It was belh.•ved that 
some students who would be af
fectt-d had probably arranged al
ready to leave Lexington Imme
diately after 12;30 on September 
3." 

Campus Activities Roundup 
The St'Cond summer dnnce. cxl 

In a notlc~ posted on ~ampus 
bulletin board Dean De~hn ad
ded. "lh«> change wa..c; made fol
lowlnll a SUI~gestlon ror an inter
val between f'Xamlnatlons cxprcs
~cd In nn edllorlnl in Tht Rlnr
tum Phi." 

Great progres'\ has bt'en made 
In this drive and as of this date 
there a1·e 103 areas bt>lng orga
nized by 126 chalrmrn and co
chairman. These men will direct 
the workers who will personally 
carry the campnlgn to the alumni, 
parents, and friends of lhe Uni
versity. 

Lynch Family 
The wife and children of Car

lylt> L.vnch. Jr., former assistant 
profes..'lor ot Engineering here, 
narrowly escaped serious Injury 
when theh· home In Harrisonburg 
wns rocked by last Tue.c;day's lrap-
lc beauty shop explosion. Ten per
~ons were killed b:; the blast. 

Mr. LYnch resigned herf' In June all but Lwo members of the grad
to go Into private business. untlng cJa11s expressed a desire 

• • • • • 
Trou.bs Postpone 

Another cancellation of the 
planned Troubadour summer play, 
this one "whistling In the Dark,'' 
was announced Tuesday momlng 
by Troub Presldtmt James F . 
Brew~ter 

for no rormnl ceremonies. 
Latturt> said, however, that In

formal cxerclsf'S will bt> held in 
Presidt>nt Ga.lnes' office at 9 :30 
Thursday mornlne, Sept. 4 for 
those graduates who wish to re
ceive thPir diplomas at that time. 

He added that sint'e there is a. 
poS~;Iblllty that Herbert FitzPat
rlch, Board of Trusle<'ll Rt•clor, 
wlll not havE' 1\l&nl'd the dlplomB'I 
by that time, the Informal pre
sentation may be POStPOned. 

I Pt'cled to be a bigger success Ro
clally as well lUI financially, ls to 
be n more elaborate affair than 
the first soiree. 

Bev Fitzpatrlt'k. summer dance 
director for this year's alTair as 
WE'll as past head of ~>ummer 
danres last year, explained that 
the advance In tlcktt pl'lce over 
tht> July Informal Is due to the 
hlghet· cost or the better Vatrn
bond orchestra. 

The Tut>sclay afternoon clM~es 
will start at 3 30 p.m and lMt 
until 5, the announcement read. 

Phi Alpha Delta Meeting 
Features Talk by Murphy 

.Jomc>s Murphy. lnterml'dlate 
la\\yer and a memlx'r of the 
Wn•hLngton nnd Lee Law Review. 

Last year's summer students told fellow m<'mbE'rs or Phi Alpha 
wlll rrm£>mber the rrsoundin11 ap- 1 O<>lla that "all dt>famatlon over 
proval with which the Vn~abond the radio ~l.oulcl br cla:;;sllied as 
ml't. during their only prrvlous en-~' libel" al the lt'gal fraternit y's reg
mf'nt here ular me«>tmg meeting la~t Mon-

Mrs. Lynch had Ju$t entered 

Lauck Named as Judge 
Of Newspaper Contest 
By Oklahoma Group 

I 
the house. which was nexL door 
to the shop, with a two-month's 
old baby In her arms when the 
tl:'rriflc explosion occurred. Neith-

C Harold Lauck, director of 
the Journalism LabOratory Pre'~& 
ot Washington and Lfoe Univer
sity, has been named by the Okla
homa Prt'ss A.._"'~oclatlon as one of 
the JudRt'S in their annual news
rnp~t conwsUI 

Lauck wtll cntlcl,;c thn prr.Sil· 
work, typography and makeup of 
r.ntrles In thE" dBih• newspaper 
neld, published during the past 
year, ending June 15. In cities of 
le!ls than 7,000 population. 

Prizes nnd awards are to be giv
en on Press Dar at the Oklahoma 
State Fnlr Md Exposition on St>p
tember 26, 1947. 

er sh~ nor the child were Injured. 
Her two sons, Carlyle, m . and 

Houston, were In the kitchen and 
bOth were slightly Injured Car
lyle suffPrrd minor cuts from fty
lng l!las~ and Houston a brokf'n 
nrm. At-cording to the RockbrldRe 
County News neither boys wrrf' 
lnJurrd ~ertou:dy. 

Mr Lynch V.'tl at work when 
the t>xploslon took place. There 
were ronlllderable los.tlea of chma
ware and wood work and damue 
to the hou-1e was ao extensive that 
the family had to vacate It t£>m
porarlly 

The Lynch's had only been llv
ln& In Harrl onburg a short time. 

Jn rancPillng the play Brew
ster t>xplalned that tryouts held 
last Friday night and again Mon
dAY at the Troub theatre had pro
duced no candidates for the role 
of "Toby" female lead In the 
scheduled play. 

Brt>wster asserted that "Whlstl
lnk In the Dark" will probably bt> 
produced 1111 the flnt t>l'Corl nut 
fnll. 

• 0 • 

Fall Gradr4alion 
No formal commencement cerr.

monlea will be held for the 37 
seniors graduo.tlng ft·om Academic 
and Commerce Schools. Septem
ger 4, Acting DE'an ot Students 
R. N. Lallure announced Tues
day afternoon. 

The dl'clslon was mnde aftf't 

• • • 
Facr.lty Changes 

Eight farulty mf'mbt>rs have left 
thr. cnmpu!l for vnrntlons aftet 
hnvlng rompletr.d the first sum
lll"r ~f'lllf'~ler of thr. l!lUmmPI' I'E'S• 
Inn, Unlverstly Registrar Mngru

d(•r Drakt> announced this w~k. 
All holldays wer11 grantt>d as 

S')J1U1ttOJ AQ p~JuuJJ'8 AtsnotA;ud 
and agreements, Drakt. said. and 
only one teacher, ~v Read. of 
the Enallsh Department, will not 
return. · 

Mr. Read's t·eslgnatlon, ten
dered to the administration some 

1Contlnurd on pa,ae two) 

Fil2patrlrk said the Board had day night. 
dt'cldt>d uPOn a more co~tly alTair 1 Murphy dlsru!l ed In detail the 
to wind up the summer season be-l ra~e of Hartman v. Water Wln
rau P of thf' marked rille In tick- chrll, which was flnnlb' decided 
et ~ialrs whlrh last summer's Hec- I by the Unltrd St.atr~ Supreme 
ond danre evokt>d. Ht" M'\erk'd court. tn thr. cr. e In point It was 
lhnt. the t._vnrhburg nggregatlon pnlnte<l out that If the dr.fl\mation 
v:as cho~en for nP:oct Wf'ek'~ alTair wns Jlbr.loull, It wos nctlonabl<' Pf.'r 
nfll'l' a df'bnll' ns to whPther there r. wherrna If sland<'r onlv had 
should be a nt>w rombinatlon been rommlttecl then damages 
brought ln. Thf' board felt that must be shown for acUon. 
the past success of the Vaga- Thr. prP.sent mnJorlty view Is 
bOnd's will insure a prontable that If defamallon Is broadcast 
dance to mark the close or 11um- !rom n ~crlpt il Is libelous. if ex-
mer festivities . tempataneous It is slanderous. 

A qulek check or local hotels Mut phy took lt;sue with this 
showed no room shortage, and holding, saylnR that listener; made 

(( 'ont.lnueod on Pill<' four! no f.Uch dl&tln~tlon 
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Pledged Dances? 
Last week T he Ring-tum Phi carried a story 

about a "revolutionary" new dance plan that 
ts designed to make financial losses at Wash· 
ington and Lee's four main dance sets well 
n igh an impossibility. The plan was devtsed 
by the Dance Board after it became apparent 
to them that, in view of the way th eir bank 
account stood, another loss could n ot be af

fo rded. 
The plan evolved by the Board requires 

students to pledge six weeks in advan ce, with
out knowing the n ame of the band, whether 
they are going to attend the particular Dan ce 
Set in question . The pledges, in the fo rm o f 
l OU's wtll be irrevocable, as the p lan now 
stands, and will compel students signing to 
pay the price of admission to the Dance 
whether they go or n ot. 

It seems to us there is j ust one little fault in 
this otherwise fool-proof scheme. That is, it 
will cut the q uality of future W. and L. dan ces 
by about '0 per cen t. 

It is very true that there will be n o loss in· 
cur red under the new p lan ; in fact it would 
not be very surprisin g if n o dance to ok p lace 
a t a ll. Not many studen ts will be over-anx ious 
to sign their names to a p led ge requiring them 
to a ttend a d ance when they don 't know the 
n ame of the band, or m o re p robably don' t 
even k now the name of the date they'll get . 

I t'• fine fo r th e Dance Board to sit b ack 
c.nd make li ttle rulings and foolpoof schemes, 
but it seems to us a question of wh ether Wash· 
ington and Lee Dance Sets are going to be 
mediocre or whethe r they will be continued 
on th e same scale as in the past. If t he p ro· 
posed •ystem of putting o n Dances is adh ered 
to we can look fo rwa rd to very mediocre 
dances. 

Foe what it is worth, G entlemen o f the 
Dance Board, here a re a few suggestion s that 
might h elp put on a better and a more finan · 
cially successful dance set. 

( 1) Take an info rmal po ll eight weeks in 
advance asking the stude nt body whether they 
plan to come to the Dan ce if such-and-such a 
type or class of band is obt~necl. 

(2) Multiply the affirmarive answers by 
10 per cent . 

( 3) Using thas fig ure obtained f rom the 
above two steps contract immediately for 
a band that will fit t he amount o f mon ey ten· 
ta tively shown to be avauable. 

( 4) Announce immediately upon com pte
rion of negotiations the name of the ban d. 
Further, make arrangements with fratern ities 
for the various panics that will take place. An· 

nounce these to the Student Body a.s soon as 
possible. 

(5) Draft members of the Dance Board 
and Cotillton Club and hire students at nomi
nal fees to decorate the gymnasium. 

( 6) Get all publicity data for the band 
chosen mto print as soon as possible. Don't 
wait for the nght psychological moment to 
make announcements. 

Maybe these suggestions are far-fetched. 
Maybe they've been med and found un·satis· 
factory. But if they haven't, we think they 
should be tried before anything so drastic as 
Pledged Dances at Washington and Lee are 
resorted to. 

In closing, Gentlemen, please remember, it 
takes a lot of arranging to get a date to come 
several hundred miles for one of our dances. 
The sooner the details of the dan ce are p ub
lished the easier it is to make the arrangemen ts. 

But p lease, let's keep th e calibre of our 
dances as high as possible.-L.S. 

Co-operative Buying 
By n ow Ring-tum Phi editorial readers ace 

probably good and fed up at seein g articles 
written about the old.new co-operative buying 
plan that Studen t Services Director Tom 
WUson has turned over to the Inter-fraternity 
Council for study. However, it seems to us 
chat enough stress just can 't be p ut on a sub
ject as worthy o f considera tion as this. 

Roughly, here is the background of the 
scheme: 

A cen tralized order-placing system for buy· 
ing all f raternity grocery needs would be set 
u p; f ratern ities would o rder en masse through 
a central office. AJJ it now stand& there wUl be 
no need foe a warehouse-simply o rder 
through the group instead of individually. 

On the surface, the IFC, through its mem· 
hers, has given the plan almost unqualified 
support, and on the basis of this, the p roposed 
system has been brough t to the attention of 
the admin istration. 

But, due to W ashington H all lobbying, 
mainly b y a few housemoth ers, the sch ool 
has received the idea that the plan doesn't 
h ave che unqualified backing n ecessary to 
make the plan work. As far as we can ascer· 
tain, this is not the case at all. 

Every frate rnity h ouse manager, and other 
frate rnity representatives that we h ave talked 
to has voiced h is complete approval of such a 
p lan, bu t the housemothers, for various rea· 
sons, are hesitan t to see the p lan go through. 

Why a re th ey h esitant? There are several 
reasons. Some ho usemothers fear it will mean 
a standard itation of diet for their boys. Others 
fear it wul prevent them f ro m se rvin g th e 
best quality of food in their h ouses. T hese 
two o bject ions are based on sheer mis-in· 
£ormation . Food can be bought in any quan· 
ti ty and in an y quality and by whatever bran d 
th e individ ual h o usemoth er chooses. Furth er· 
more, th e re will be j wt as wide, if not a wider, 
choice o f articles. 

These facts, then , sh o uld q uell the fea rs o f 
a n y housem other who is legitimately con cern· 
ed with the welfare of rhe boys she is buying 
foe. 

We th ink th is is all that need be said . If the 
pam es conceu'\ed in the Administration wiSh 
fu rther facts on this situation, these facts are 
available for their p rivate use. 

There is no attem pt at underhandedness in 
chis editorial, but we feel that a very meritori· 
ous plan stands in jeopardy merely because of 
a few LndJVaduals. 

~At's adopt the Co-operative Buying P lan. 
-L.S. 

Corn Keg Capsized Campus Cornerstone Ceremony 
When Robinson Hall Became Part of School in 1824 
8 1 DALE JOHNSON 

In lhe tate afternoon of n. sprina 
day one hundred and twenty-three 
year 110, the campus In front. of 
what ia now Washington Hall was 
vny, very quiet and strewn with 
many human bodies, all In a 
pncetul state of undisturbed re
po:;e, The &:od. on which tbe Ured 
bodies were laying, wu damp with 
Rye whiskey, fttteen year11 old. 

ne:.s career witb this humble piec~ 
ot property, he ultimately btcame 
one or the r1chest of the landed 
gentry In this community. In h1.l 
will he lett hla entire tortune to 
Washtnaton CoUe&e. 

carts Into the \'llla&e to wltnesa 
the laylna of the cornerstone. The 
hoarde con11n~aated before the 
building slt.e. 

SOon John Robinson appeared 
on Ule aoene, clotely followed by 
a horae pulllnc a cart. upon which 
was a barrel. All was ~uent as the 
faculty and trustees watchl'd Rob
Inson direct t.he barrel to be re
moved from the cart. When the 
barrel was on the around, Robin
son ordered It opened. The coun
trymen atteU:hed their neck~ to 
see. 'nle faculty cleartd Its col· 
leetlve throat, and the trustees 
waited. 

Tho story bertns In County 
Armaah. Northt!trn Ireland, In 
I '7~4. whert' one Jobn Robinson 
was born. Robinson came to the 
American colonies as t. boy, with
out money or relations, ftndtnr 
hla way to t.exlnrton In l'MO when 
he waa atxteen years old. Befriend
ed by a local landowner of some 
wealth. Robinson aettlt!d in this 
communJty, and after worldn& 
dlllifntly, he ftnallY accumulated 
enough cash to purchase a broken 
do-.n horae. Beginning his busl· 

Robinson had made many con
tribution& to \he Colleae durlna 
his life. and In 1821 1L waa doclded 
to add another haU to the col
leae group. John Robt.naon aarted 
l.o pay for a bli porUon of tht. 
new center bulldlna. and for tb.Li 
re&IOn, t.he Board of Trustees 
1ranl.t'd him permi.Aion Lo plan 
and conduct Ule ceremQftY ot lay
Ina lhe cornentone. wb1ch waa 
to take place in the Sprlnr ot 182•. 

Word was apread over lM sur· 
roundlna count.ry&1de t.lllnc ot 
the ceremony which wu to be 
held, and when the day an-tved. 
LexJnrton was buZZinl wltb dro,·ea 
of curloua countrymen wh.o had 
driven their warons. bur~tes, and 

When the barrel top sUd oft, 
the atr was laden with the es
!ience of forty &allons of the ftn 
e.st Rye whlekey ever betore heard 
of in ~ll:brldle County, for, In 
his leisure time, John Roblnaon 
had acquired the art of dlstllllna 
ftne llquons. (Continued on pa11e 4) 

Campus Comment . • • • • By Leigh Smith 
Souads In &he Nllbi: Open

one Phi Kap house basement door. 
BxJt one youn& female, running. 
Time la,pse torty ftve secd,nds. 
Open-.one Phi Kap house base
ment lioor. ExiL-Warren Merrln, 
running and ehou\lna. 

Andy McCulloch playing chaut
ter to the Glenn and Muriel Chat
fer 2nd anniveraary ~r Sa\Ur
day night. The tour started In the 
Comer Store and ended at aa1d 
couple's apartment six hours later. 
Picked up along the way-one 
Beta. !would be> postgraduate, two 
Phi Gam wanderers, one SOX 
Secretary, one automobUe, orie 
cwouJd-be> columnist, one date. 

Social Notes from All Over : One 
of the faculty members tells us 
there are two lovely girls with 
cars now quattered at the Dutch 
Inn. From somewhere In Ken
tuckY. we understand. It Lin King 
and Gene Marable tmven't already 
got the situation sewed up, some 
hearty soul mlghL try calllng and 
asking for Betty. It doesn't always 
work, but then, this Isn't supposed 
to be a date bureau. 

Sounds In the Daytime: COr 
whY they shouldn't stop selllng 
beer on Sundays.) Corning from 
that great mecca or student ac
tivity, Doc's. Bill Barton playing 
the "Swing" on six or seven bot
tles of a!orement.loned stuff in 
various stages of consumpt.lon. He 
did right well, too. Gay, carefree 
college days. Also seen from some 
vantage polnt. Eloise Knox leav
Ing tor the Delta Shelta with 
Nate Adams <Mary Blanche was 
"feeling iU"> and returning fifty 
nve minutes Cor three and one 
quarter refreshers> later, on the 
arm of Roy Fahl. But. evidently It 
was only a temporary falling out 
'cause Eloise ls wearing Nate's pln. 

Genie Burcham out at the DU 
house Saturday night telllng Mary 
Sue Grosso what a swell fellow 
her date was. and leaving bls own 
to her own cor Dave Douglas's> 
devices. Smooth. 

Lou Shroyer entering t.he Beta 
loWl&e last Thursday nlght, shak
lna his head sadly at the sounds 
be1na produced and remarking. 
"I must be cracking up. Lost two 
whole days somewhere. Thought 
sure It was saturday nlgbt." He 
was dlrectinB the remarks at 
sounds made by Bullet Bower, Al 
Spearman. Blll Stobbs, and Mike 
"The IselJn Tornado" Boyda. ac
companied by four girls from 
Paterson, N. J .. who were driving 
through the south and liked It 
here so well they stayed tor a 
week. 

That Thu1·sday afternoon down
pour dJdn't only produce a lot ot 
weL hides. An awful lot of boys 
round ou~ they could only study 
In the library that nlght. Seems 
something happened to the elec
trlcs up there and they didn't aet 
fixed until mornlna. One farmer 
wo.s heard to comment <a.s they 
always do when tt. ra.lns> "We 
shore needed lhat. Get a mighty 
big corn crop now, m.laht. squeeze 
out 25 gallons." 

FalsLaJf Openshaw Department. 
Speaking of corn. Wilde C'I1lat's 
not spots on your sugar lfrand
me, you dropped your dJce In the 
tea> and Faye, the iUY who ftlls 
!>pace In this sheet a couple of 
columns to tht> rlaht, were feellna 
very happy at the Phi Psllo SaL. 
p m. and Sun . a .m. Also acting 
the perfect housemamma and 
and house pappy parts were Les 
and Jo Dow. Both or whom were 
very hospltablt> last. time we had 
lhe opportunity to use It up at 
that CoUelfe called Un of Mary
land 1 or the Voice o! the Terra
pin.) 

Bobby Boxer's hero ls Julian 
Prank, of bridgeplaylng with Iris, 
and talking back to Hinton fame. 
Ask any girl under fifteen, who 
her secret hero Is. 

lL also seems that poker Ia 
here to stay. According to our 
pipllne big gamea were going on 
In the <1> SAll house where Kent 
Truslow was looklna over the 
shoulder of Lexington's only bli
clty three times a week sports
Column writer, trying to pick up 
a few pointers; <2> the Phi Delt 
hou.se where Charlie Ale and 
Fielder Cook, !correct> were vie
loa tor highest startghta, and (3> 
the Stigma Chi house, where it 
turned lnto somethln1 bluer and 
better later. 

Wlth Markoe and Gonsales in 
Raleigh and points east tor the 
weekend, we neglected to cover 
the party at Toto salfea, but re
ports reaching here amrm the 
tact that the two tuustrlous char
acters weren't even missed. That 
budget Item, recreation. must 
really taking a beating. Speak
Ina of Markoe and Gonzales, of 
Nickle Plated Beer Cap A ward 
Fame, It is said the two hired a 
bus complete with change maker 
and driver's cap and stx cases of 
beer, to make the long trek from 

ht!n' to N.C. 
The KA bouse was temporarily 

out o! circulation last weekend 
Jim Gardner's actlvltle'l were con
fined to looking around the rest 
of lhe campus to see how the oth
er halt thrives since the lounge 
-vas being remodelled. 
Splln~mlle Division: <more 

dope on the sage Party Depart
ment> It seems tha.t the famous 
Bridge-Beer-and Poker team or 
Cancelmo. Harter and Jud&e Al
len lent o. lltUe action to Lhe go
inas on out t.here. They were ably 
assisted by Lou Hahn and Coach 
Cavalier. Cancelmo. Harter and 
Alien had a triple return match 
with three women wrestlers. Didn't 
get a full report but we under
stand the trlo is trytna to get 
back down into lhe unlimited 
class. All wen~ to Buffalo Creek, 
but Cosmo tainted. 

Were quite surprised to 5ee 
Frank <Joe) Barton and Fred 
<Senator> Hollyday readlmc back 
copies of The Congressional Re
cord in the Beta Lounge. Under
stand that Davidson collects them 
aU atter lhe intellectunls flnish 
and bombards parLies thaL argue 
about the Russla.n situation un
der hls porch at two ln the mom· 
In&. 

OUT ON A LIMB 
By JERO.I\lE GREENBERG 

The scene is Room 1497 of the 
Student Union Bulldlna, where a 
special sub-committee of the 
Executive Committee's Special In
vestigating Committee Ia conduct
Ing hearings In regard to devious 
expenditures connected with re
cent dance week-ends. 

It Is charged that. the Publicity 
Alent of the well-known dance 
band leader, Lawrence Elliot, gave 
fabulous parties to various well
known wheels on campus, plying 
them with endless quantities of 
a beverage known as "beano," and 
lmportlnt ravlshln& beauties from 
as tar as Randolph-Macon and 
Swee~ Briar, ln order to Influence 
the said wheels Into signing con
tracts tor engaaements here at 
Washlnaton and Lee. 

The members of the committee 
are now grtlllng one B. T. Owens. 
who ls said to have changed the 
plans of the Board of Dance DI
rectors at the last moment, be
cause of hls high poslt.lon on cam
pus-and because of "beano" and 
pulchritude. 

Q. What Is your name. please? 
A. B. T. Owens, but. mos& people 

Juat call me BTO. 
Q. What ls your status on the 

Washington and Lee campus, and 
more speclftcally, what. relation
ship do you have to the Board of 
Dance Directors? 

A. I bold no poslUon.-l'm mere
l y a ''beblnd- tbe·IC!enes" man who 
weUds rrut lnftuenee on the mem
bers of &he Board. 

Q . Ia lt. not true that on the 
nlaht of January 13, 19t7 you were 
entertained royallY at the "La. 
Varsltyque" night club In Lex
lnaton, Vlralnla? And ls It not 
further true that the entire bill 
at this plushy club Wall paid tor 
by the agent of the Lawrence El
liot. orchestra? 

A. Slr, lt I may enll,chk n you 
a uttle . .. I am BTO. a nd I ~ver 
ha ve to ,pay any cht'clu when I 
r o out. 

Q . Mr. Chairman, you will please 
a11k the witness to connne his an
!lwers to the qurstlons asked him. 
Answer the question. please. 

A. Yu, sir. To both Qu.t Uons. 

Q . Ah. now tell me BTO. who 
el!te was present that evening at 
the "Lil Varsityque?" 

A. BTO, Jr., and BTO m , two 
of my protq'eet~, as well as three 
Jlrls who were friends of Lawrence 
Elliot's agent. 

Q. Wha.t were they doing there 
were you not discussing the pos

sibility of a contract for Law
rence Elliot's orchesra to play tor 
the Uth Annual Gabardine Ball? 

A. The girl 's were friends of lhe 
agent. from Peoria, and were co· 
lnr to l(hool &t some of the nelrh· 
bor1nr collecu. Yes, we dld dis· 
ca.ss the J)0!151bllit.y of hlrln~ h is 
band.. 

Q What did you expect. to aet. 
oul of the sJgntng ot such a con
tract. 

A. Nothing. 
Q . Not even some little mlnor 

promises, BTO? 
A. Well, sfr , the &&'ent. dJd say 

that. I would be prfvllered to makt' 
various announumPnt.s that had 
to be made at the dance-and I 
was a lso to be second In the Reart 
or Pansies Figure, as we ll ae a 
mt mber of the Keeplnr the F1oor 
In Order Committee. 

Q . And yet you say that you 
were not Influenced by any or the 
agent's tricks? 

Sir, I feel this ts a slam to all 
my friends on campus. It ls an 
attempt by vicious. ~·oaresslve 
and honest groups to undermine 
everything people like myself are 
try1ng to do for the school. I re
sent hllhlv any Intimation at. 
fraud or hJgh pressure salesman
ship, and I Intend to see that 
none of those connected with this 
Investigation are In office agaln 
next year. 

(The committee then adJourns, 
In an air ot excitement and dis
tress. RePOrters from various 
campus publlcatlons rush to the 
nearest phones to make the la~t 
editions. BTO. BTO Jr. and BTO 
Ill stalk out of lht! committee 
room followed by hoard!! of faith· 
ful friends. and photoaraphers 
from certain near-by women's col
leaea.l 

lnd cknta.l ln&dUreoce: Seems --------- -----
we've been overlooking the activi
ties of one self appointed life 
aua.rd at the famous Doremus 
Gym swimming pool. The man In 
reference, who claims to be the 

Co-op Constitution Will 
Be Ready for IFC Study 
By August 12 Deadline 

The dro.tt of tht- const.llution 
tor the cooperative buylng proJect 
will meet. the Aug. 12 deadline tor 
preeentatlon to the Inter!ratern
llY Coundl announced Pr~dent 
Jlm Moorehead at. Ule IFC meet
lniJ Tuesday nh;ht. 

Just how soon tht. proJect will 
ao Into effect hert at W. and L. 
depl'nds on ~he speed wtth which 
the many detail!! It contains can 
be taken carl! or suitably. 

President Moorehead asked the 
representatives of the lFC to ob
tain sur!Je tiona from thPir re
spective fraternltles concernln& 
means to alleviate the parldn& 
problem. Thus tAr there has been 
no successful soluatlon and with 
an added increase 1n the number 
ot cars on the campus this fall 
ther~ will have to be de11ntte plans 
made to accommodate thrm . 

Campus Activities Roundup 
!Continued from pare one) 

months ago. bt>came etrecllve at 
the close of thl' ~emester. He re
sl&ned to reenlist In the United 
States Army. 

The seven other faculty mem
bers who w111 take the rest of the 
summer off are: 

A. R. Coleman, Acrountlng; B. 
s. Ford , Enalt11h, E c. Orlmth, 
Eronomlcl!; T . E. Lothery, Math
ematics : J . 8 . Mollett, Enallah : 
C. W. Turner. History; and J . H. 
Williams. Political Science. 

Replaclnr the vacattonlna aroup 
are : 

E. H. Howard. Accounting, B. 
B. Holder. Economics ; Ashley 
Brown, EnaiWl ; A w. Moger. 
Hlatory ; W. W. Morton, Philoso
phy ; Flt.zgrrald l"'ournoy, Ensr
llsh . t~nd W. D. Hunter, Ma!Jlema
tlcs. 

••••• 

A lumtJi Meeting 
Ml'etln~r.~ o! Wa!lhlnrton and 

~e alumni were held In CUm
bet land and Haaerstown. Md., on 
July 30 and 31, rcs~ct.lvely, ac-

cording to alumni !!Ccretnry Cy 
Young. 

Or Gaines wns the principal 
speaker at. both meetlnas and out
llned to the alumni &roupS the 
Important. features o! the Bicen
tennial program, deslgnrd to raise 
11 lh~e million dollar fund by 
1949. 

•• •• • 
Fire Pr~..-~ntion 

The 11tudy oC ftre hatards m 
the Prf'-!Rbs and methods Cor pre
vention or future t\res is being 
continued, Henry Ravenhorst. W. 
and L. houslnll admlnlstmtor said 
latt. this week. 

Brought sharply into lhe fore 
by the near-catastrophe at Hill
side Terrace several -. ks ago. 
the lnadequac.Jea of the nre pro
tection beins provided the mar
ried occupants baa been under in· 
veat11atlon ever sJnce. 

Ravenhorst said thtore W&.l noth
Ing deftnlte to be announced re
aardlnl the pro&ress of the sur
Vt'J thla -.·eek but hf'l hoped to 
have some definite Information In 
the near future . 



I 
Generalizing . • • 

By Walt Frye 
Generally apeakln&, u. looks as 

though the Boston Red Sox were 
right on the beam wht-n they or

Cered that $3~.
ooo bonus to 
Chuck Stobbs, 
brother of W. 
and L.'s Bill 
8 to b b s. The 
young pitcher 
affixed his name 
to a contract, 
was sent up to 
Lynn, Mass., to 
twirl for that 

Frye club In the New 
England League. 

AL the present time, Stobbs Is 
atandlna the batsmen on their 
collective headl!. Recently he 
blanked the oppasltlon tor 20 con
secutive lnnlnas and has rocked 
up nve straight wins for his 
league-leadJna team. 

Down In cotton plckln' land, 
there Is qul&e a controversy n r
lnr over the recent Intention of 
the Alabama. enate to "force" 
Alabama and Auburn to play a 
rcotball rame e&<'h year In order 
to receive at.ate funds annualJy 
granted theae two schools. 

It seems that the two schools 
used to meet each other on the 
gridiron. but In 1907. the students 
had a big flghL nfter the game; 
one which probably paralleled the 
metres following W and L.· VMI 
tu11sels. Anyway, athletic rela
tions were promptly and abrupt
ly severed and have never been re• 
sumed. The state, In an army
like dictum, now says. you will 
play football It you want to re
ceivE' thP donations we give you 
every Yl'llr 

It ap~ars that nowaday . the 
best and quickest way to make 
money Is to ~ an out t.&ndlr\6 ath
letf, Charlie Tripp! rot plenty 
of publlclh• a. few months aro 
when he lrned that ~ftcent. 
contract to play football and base
baD. Incidentally Tripp! ls bang
Ing the ball at a .345 ellp for At· 
lanta at the present wrltlnr. 

The latest would-be retired to 
consider Joining the play for pay 
ranks Is Bounding BIU Dudley, 
erstwhile Wahoo star. We Minks 
used to be very reluctant to ad
mit that Dudley was all that he 
wAs crackt"t up to be. He Just 
cnusr'd us so much grief with his 
broken flPld running and accurate 
passing that we became very bit· 
ter to say the least 
to say the least. 
Tim~ have ehan~f'd. howner. 

a nd now t\·en the most. loyal Gen
t'ral athletic suppo~r Is wUJm. 
t o ccncede to William's ,reatness. 
The Detroit. Lloi'UI of the Natlon
ft l Lf'arue haYe attempted to lure 
Dudley off the Vlrrtnla campus 
with a temptl~ otrer of 20 rrand, 
which Is somdhln~ to think about. 
even In these days of Inflated val 
ues. 

We'd Jlke to see BUI accept this 
oller. simply because he Is the 
type of player who can do any 
team a lot ot iood. and wUl really 
help PUAh the tans through the 
turnstiles. 

Notes on the All Star Game 
Those softball fans who didn't 

see the bli fracas. mls.c;ed out on a 
teal slug-fest, replete with thl'illll 
and spllls. The hiahllihL of the 
afternoon was when Dave II'm a 
lawyer> Cofer talked long and 
loud and nnally persuaded John 
1 Maaerkurth 1 Bell to reverse the 
decl~;lon of base ump Judie 
Sutherland. 

Lurrer LJron pn.cllca.IJ:r rot on 
hands and knt'fl to pray lor t. 
~rcbJnr un, o <;pedators would 
buy hi• cokes. 

National Leaaue outneldera pro
! Continued on part'! fourl 

The OO.t t.utJnr midnJ1ht 
<.nark In t.be world Is cold 

~r and a delicious 
hamburaer 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

American Stars 
Stop Nationals 

IConUnaed trom pare one) 

way ~rounded out, Hovermale to 
Booker. Hardman went out. Mc
Ree to Booker. One run. one hit, 
no errors. 

Second lnnJD&' 
National King beat out a hit to 

MUier. Hovermale hit a Texas 
League single to left field, sendlna 
King to t.htrd. Hovermale took 
second on the t.hrow. Hahn walk
ed, ftlllng the bases. MeRe!! hit 
back to the pitcher's mound. and 
King was forced out at home. 
Booker tlled to Adams, Hovermale 
scorlna alter the catch. Rh~ 
bobbled Worklna's grounder for 
an error. Hahn scortna. Worktna 
went to second on a pas.c;ed ball. 
Rush flied to McNeer. Two runs, 
two hJts, one error. 

Amulca.o Kint sUpped and fell 
trying to catch Reid's long fly 
lo left. and Reid circled the ba11es 
for a home run. McNeer went out, 
Worldng to Booker. Adams walk
ed and stole second. Miller ground
ed out. McRee to Booker. Adams 
taldmr third. Rhea lined a single 
to left, scoring Adams. Rhea went 
to second on a wUd pitch. Holley 
drove a single to center. scoring 
Rhea, and advanced to second on 
the throw. McKelway went out. 
Working to Booker. Three runs, 
three hit., no errol"'. 

Third InnJnr 
National Coulter grounded out. 

Rhea to MeKelway. Brown bent 
otu a hJt to Rhea. who tell down 
after fielding the ball. Brown went 
to second as King bounced out, 
Miller to McKelway. Cavaliere 
threw Hovermale out. No runs, one 
hit., no errors. 

American Hardman went out. 
Rush to Booker. Reid took a wild 
pitch for ball four. and went all 
the way to second, where a throw 
from home went on Into center 
Held. Reid went on to third. Af
ter & severe argument between 
Cofer of the American l.e&gue, and 
Umpire Sutherland, Reid was al
lowed to remain at third. McNeer 
struck out. Adams walked. Miller 
was out, Worldng to Booker. No 
runs , no hits, one error. 

Fourth Innlnr 

T H E R I NG . T U M PH I 

Workina'a throw to tlrat hlt ca.va-1 Law School and PiKAs 
llere In the back. The ball bound-
ed otf lnt.o foul territory, and Rhea Roll on; SAE, KS Win 
scored aU the way from first. Hol-

General Backs 
To Have More 
Speed, Power 

ley pOpped to Prater. McKelway BJ lOHNSON MeB.EJ:. Jr. 
lined a slnale to cmter, scoring 
Ca.nllere from second. McKehnay 
stole second . Hardman walked. 
Rush, King, and Hahn pulled an 
Alphonse and Gaston on Reid's 
short ny to lett, letUns the ball 
drop between them tor a. double, 
scorlna KcKelway. Blackburn bat
ted for N:cNeer, and aJnaled, scor
inl Hardman and Reld. Adams 
walked. Tenney hit Into a double 
play, Rush to Hovermale, to Book
er. Five runa, four hlts. one error. 

Fifth la.D.lnf 
National Blacltburn replaced 

McNeer In center field for the AL. 
KJng beat out a hJL to short. Frye 
batting for Hovermale, hit a. Tex
as Leaauer to lett Both men ad
vanced on a wild pitch. Grlndy 
batted for Hahn. a.nd rrounded 
to Cavalier?, !tina scorlna. Cava
llel? ran deep tnto rlaht. field to 
grab Prater's bid for a hJt. Book
l!r popped to Cavallere. One nm. 
two hits. no errors. 

American Rhea struck out. 
Cavaliere struck out. Haley bat
ted tor Tenney and walked. Haley 
stole second. McKelway walked. 
Hardman popped to catcher 
Coulter. No runs, no bJts, no er-
ron. 

Sixth lnnlni 
National Haley pitched for the 

Americans. Fox replaced Rhea at 
third. Dalmas replaced Adams In 
rlaht field. Joyce, batting tor 
Worklna. walked. Kirk batted ror 
Rush. Kirk's attempted bunt waa 
popped to Haley, who naUed Joyce 
t.rytng to aet back to nrst for & 

double play. Coulter pOpped to 
Holley. No runs, rw bJts, no er
rors. 

American Pierce pitched for the 
Nationals. Reid filed to King. 
Blackburn singled past short. Del
mas doubled to rtaht center, scor
tna Blackburn. and when the 
throw to home went wUd Da.lmas 
scored. Haley popped to Joyce. 
Fox ttled to Orlndy to tnd the In
ning. Two run.s, C.wo hils, one er-
ror. 

Seveut.h lnnll\f 

ltap 81~. U·Slr Chi-PEP,8 
Steadily buUdlna up their lend 

as they went alon~. the Kappa 
Slgs routed the Sigma Chi-PEP 
nine last WednesdaY by a score 
of 14-8. Ray Pr~Lter scattered ten 
hlts to hold the Slgs In check, 
while Bruce KJnt twirled In the 
losing cause for the Dutch Inn 
neighbors. 

Leadlng the Kappa Slama hit 
bri~ade were Ken Hovermale with 
four and Ralph Da.vis wlth three 
blnsles. Pitcher Kinll led his team 
at the plate with a homer and a 
triple and was aided by Hank 
Oder, who also collected two ba~e 
knoclt.s . 

SAE. 12-Phi Dtolt, 4 
The SAE's suddenly found 

heretofore unknown hittm. pow
er last Thursday to breat Into 
the win column with a rouslna 
12-4 win over the Phl Delts to t.he 
first half of an American Leque 
doubleheader which was shorten
ed to six tnnlnas to make way ror 
the second contest. 

Kent Truslow, Judge Miller. 
Mike Malmo, and Judge Rhea 
each gathered two safeUes to lead 
the SAE attack on Phi Delt 
moundsman Bates Bryan. Rhea 
toiled on the hill tor the winners, 
allowlna only six blows. two each 
of t.hese beina banged out by Kyle 
Holley and Jug Lanier for the 
Auto clubmen. 

WILh the prospect ot a strons. 
well-balanced llne establlsbed, 
Head Mentor Art Lewis Is look
Ing Is looking to Coach Carl Wise 
and his "47" backfield tor a dis
play ot ta.at,1mootb and "Wise" 
football. Facing such opponents 
ns Lrlcky Delaware, powerful Wil
liam and Mary, and Army, the 
Bl; Blue wiJl be facing tests that 
haven't. been aaked or a oener
nl backfield In a decade. 

Charlie Harrington. who was 
one of the top ten pass receivers 
In the nation last year, greatly 
bolsters the ~era.ls potent pas
stna attack that was so success
rut agalnt W . and M. last year. 
Be~ides being a tlne pass receiv
er. Harrington Is one of the best 
open field halfbacks In the state. 

Wise further stated that Gene 
Bennett 11 a most Improved half
back and that he exPects great 
thlnas of Frank Davidson, who 
ls up to 185 now, In the future. A 
newcomer to the W. and L. back
field ls 165 pounder Jimmy Gall
van who bans from OreenvUle, 
S. C. Gallvan played to the 1946 
All-St.a.r aame between North and 
South Carolina high schools. 

In the quarterback position 
Dlek Working, who was high on 
t.be list of Lhe nation's passers 
and whose brllllant pa.sslng made 

The rains came at the end of the aame wll.h William and Mary 
the flrst frame to wash out the one of the tlnest games seen In 
second aame between the Delts I this state for many a year. will be 
and the Betas on Thu;sday and back. Also Mike Boyd& who Coach 
the Phi Psis eouldn t muster WI!IC sa s ma be t th be t 
enoush players and were forced · Y • Y one 0 e s 
to forfeit to the Phi Kaps In the 
only game scheduled for Friday. 

PIKA, 9- Sl&' ChJ-PEP, 2 
Playinr the early con&at of a 

doubleheader Tuesday afternoon. 
the PiKAs coasted to their ftfth 
straight win of the summer at 

(Continued on pare rourl 

For the Best 
in Fast and 

Efficient Cleaning 
its the 

University 
Cleaners 
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backs In the state Lbla year wUI 
be on hand. Mlke lncldent.aUy has 
a score to settle with William and 
llary. 

At the fullback POSt Hank Mas
Lrian wtll report. Hanlt Is one of 
the be t line backers In the busi
ness as well as being a hard driv
Ing plunaer. It Prank Davidson 
continues to gain weight there 
ts a POSSibility of his being shltted 
to this spot. 

Softball Standittgs 
American Lelli'Ue Won Lost 
Law School ......... 5 0 
Delts . . . . . ............ 2 1 
Betas ............... . ... 1 2 
KAs .................... 1 2 
SAEs .....•...••••••.•.. 1 3 
Phi Delts ............... 1 3 
National Learue Won Lo t. 
PiKAst ................. 15 0 
Phi Kapst ............. . 3• 1 
Kap Sf's .......• . ....• . 2 1 
PhJ Oam-ATOs ........ . l 2 
Sigma Chi-PEPs . . ....•. 1 4 
Phi Psi-ZBTs ........... 0 2• 

tOne win or each ot these teams 
aained from NFU In games actual
ly played before NFU beaan for
telling their aamea. 
•Includes one second halt forfeit. 

+++~+++~+++++++++++++++ 

The Dutch I 
Inn : 

I Dining Room Open : 

11:30 - 2:30 

6:00 . 9:00 

We Cater to Dinners, 

Private Panles, 

and Banqurts 

+ 

I : : 
+ ... 
i 
+ : 
+ + + 

Accommodations for + : 
Dates : 

...................... ! 
--

National Mgr. Cofer replaced 
Reid at short tor the American 
League team. Yankee took over 
ftl'st base. Kennedy was out, Haley 
to Yankee. Klns fiud to Holley. 
Frye singled to left, but was out 
t.rylna to stretch It Into a double, 
Holley to Cavaliere. No runs, one 
bit, no errors. 

For Fine 
Silverware 
Watches 

and 
Expert Repairs Rockbridge Radio & EJ~ctrical Servic~ 

E. F. NUCKOLS (oWDer) 

National Miller was replaoed on 
the hill for the American League 
by Tenney. Hahn dropped a Texas 
League single Into right, &nd went 
to second when the throw-to was 
wide. Faison batted for McRee. Flnal Seore 

R. L. Hess & Brother 
Jewelers 

"U We Can't Fix It - We Dou't Obure" 
Phone 463 Box '782 Hahn went to third on a wild American League. 11 

pitch to Tenney. Faison tued to National t.ea1ue, 6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ len. Hahn scoring after the catch. ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Booker doubled to deep righl. ri 
Working singled to left, scorlna 
Booker. Worldng went to second 
on the throw ln. Rush grounded 
out. Reid to McKelway, Worklna 
aolng to third Coulter singled. 
scoring Worltlng. Brown popped 
to Cavaliere Tbne runs. four hJts, 

130 South 1\faln Street. Leslnrton, Va. 

no errors. 
American Prater took the hill 

for the Nationals. Rhea slnaled off 
Prater's alove. Cavaliere bunted 
on an attempted sacrltlce, and 

Faat, Emcleut 
Semce 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BuUdl~ 

ANDRE STUDIO 
W. and L. Photo(l'&pher 

Kodak Flnlshlna and 
Kodak FUm For Sale 

....................... 
~+ ... ++++++++++++++++++ 

I i Fine haberdash~ry 
+ + 

I 
i 

Custom tailoring 

l{flfl~/t 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Dine in comfort in the summer 
months in one of Lexington's 
finest restaurants. Everything from 
a hamburger to a full course meal 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Now Student Owned and Operated 

University Servicenter 

(Formerly Miller's Sinclair Station) 

Washing Lubtoication 

Sinclair Service 

Boots Dashiell Jim Watson 

US North M.a.1n Street PbO~ S9'7 i ASK JI!ttMY i 
i •••• ~···············~·i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

Enjoy our 

Quick, Courteous Service 

and Delicious, Wholesom~ 

Food, Reasonably Priced 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

.............................................. ! 
Doc ktrows what you fellowJ want this summer! 

% One of his Roundt Firm, Fully 
: : Packed Hamburgers-with 

a tasty beer to top it 

off-

THE CORNER GRILL I 
............ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
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Geueralizin g 
!Continuer !rom pare tbreeJ 

v1dcd a. comedy touch m the fourth 
when they held a hurried con!er
ence In left ftcld to decide the 
weighty question or which of 'em 
should catch Reid's blooper in 
that sector. As the pellet descend
ed rapidly towards term firma, 
the conference broke up w1th the 
problem still undecided , .. appar
ently It wa~n·t on the agenda ... 
and the redoubtable Reid wound 
up at ~econd as the ball tell be
tween the three combatants in 
left fteld. 

Softball 

posing of the Betas tn the night
cap of Tuesday's twin blll by 10-4. 

Charlie Ale t wltled for the legal 
ea~le:; untU the seventh when 
Kuhn took over his dutles, and 
"Unc" Mowris went the route for 
the Red Squaremen. Ale. Dave 
Corer. and Jim Lukens led the 
Law School batsmen with Lwo 
safeties apiece, as AI Speann.an 
also got two !or the Betas. 

Watkin Writes 
Disney Story 
In Ireland 

I Continue-r from pagf' three I Via Louella. Pe.rsons' column of 
the expense or the hapless Slg- July 16, via the Rockbridge County 
rna Chi-PEPs by a 9-2 count. News, the Ring-tum Pbl learned 

The big sttcks In the PiKA at- thts Wt..'Ck that Lawrence E. (Lar
tack were wielded by Fred Ru.o;ll, 1) 1 Watkins. former assoctale pro
John Faison. nnd Bud Howland !eSllol of English here has been 
with two hits apiece. whtle Woody stgned to write the screen play 
McClintock and Bruce King garn- for Walt Disney's latest movie 
ered two each or the five base bits pageant, "The Little People." 
the SillS collected off PIKA John- Based on ancient lrtsh legend, 
ny McRee's offerings. King went 'The Little People" must neces
most ot the way on the hill for :;arily meet. the approval or the 
~he White cross lads, bemg re- natives, both actual and self
tlevcd in the llnal frame by Hank styled, or the Emerald Isle. 
Odt'l'. The clash featured home I WaLk.lns sailed July 31 tor Eire 
run drives by McClintock. Rush, where. with the cooperaUon of 
and PIKA Frank Love. President Eamon de Valera and 

T H E R I NG . T U M P H I 

Dick Haydon, formet· copy edi
tor who u now servini in dual ca
pacl~y as copy editor and news 
edttor since ex-news editor BUI 
Bien left school at the end of the 
ftrst summer term. has close con
tact with the reporters. 

"The boys now writing for the 
paper have been quick to tum In 
lhelr stories or to noUCy me when 
there is no story on a. particular 
assignment. but there are one or 
two stories every week that are 
not. written up because of a lack 
or reporters," Haydon sa1d. 

He told the board that two or 
more asslanments are given to 
reporters every week and Lha.t fre
quently a reporter Is unable to 
CO\'er more than one of these 
stories. 

Professor Coleman Will 
Address Va. Bank Group 

Profes.c;or A. R. Coleman, com
merce !lChool teacher here, has 
been asked to speak to the Vir
ginia Bankers Association con
ference on September 8 and 9, on 
the subject of Bank operations. 

Coleman will give two lectures. 
the ftr:st entitled "A CUstomer 
Looks at Bank Operation," and 
the other "Interal Bank operating 
Ftgures as an Aid to Bank Opera
tions." 

Coleman said the local banks are 
helping him by furnishing In
formation about operational prob
lems in medium sized banks. 

Summer Dance 
Stressing the fact that news

paper experience is not necessary, 
although It Is desirable, Haydon 
told the board that names of new !Continued from pa•e l) 
students who wanted to w1·1te for 1t Is expected that at least Lwo 
the Ring-tum PbJ should be gjv- hundred dates will attend the 
en to him and he would list them function. Dance Board members 
tor an assignment immediately. predicted that hotel accommoda.-

Oeorge Stott and Dale Johnson. Uons will be more than adequate. 
Associate Editors, concurred In They added that if a. last minute 
the belief that a new column Influx swells the total number of 
should be added to the feature dates beyond expectations, rooms 
page The board suggested that are available In private homes 
Stott and Johnson Investigate the throughout the town. 
posstbilitles o! securing another As usual tickets will be avall
columnist who would write a light, able during the 10-day advance 
witty column on campus activities period at lhe table In front of 
or personallt.les. Payne Hall and through tra.tcrn-

Sports Editor Don Murray said lty representatives. 

RobiPJsotl Brawl 
!Continued from ~e t~ol 

Robin~on led lhe college r,. .. .,i
dent and another dignitary to the 
barrel where the three sipped of 
lhe sparkling liquid The Board of 
Trustees then filed by the barrel 
and. in their turn, each tasted the 
flfteen-year-old beverage. The 
farmers closed their eyes In ad
miration as the glorious scent 
filled their twitching nostrlis. 
They strained a~ the ropes which 
held them back. 

ed with yells of unrestrained Joy, 
and all afternoon there was uni
ven;al happiness marked by much 
reeling and loss of consciousness. 
Two of the revelers, in approach
Ins the barrel for what would have 
been their last drausht. overturn
ed the barrel, and the remainder 
of the contents splashed to the 
ground. 

Some say that every man with
In miles embalmed himself that 
day. Some deny it. But nobody 
denies that later on that Spring 
afternoon, one hundred and twen
ty-threee years ago, the campus 
in front of what Is now Washlns
ton Hall was very, very qu1et and 
strewn with many human bodieP. 
all In a peaceful position or unl 
disturbed repose. 

When the trustees had all 
moved to the other s1de of the 
barrel, each member of the fac
ulty walktd forward and took a 
dignified nip. Every eye in the 
crowd WI\S by this time glued to 
the wooden barrel and the ropes 
groaned under lhe pressure. rr~~~~~~~~~~~:'l 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexlnrton, Vlrf1nla 

Then all bell broke loose. The 
thirsty multitude converged upon 
the barrel, armed with "tin cups, 
pitchers. basins, buckets, and a 
variety of dippers," says the his- ~ 

torlcal rec~ The h111s resound- ~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

MAYTAG 

Sales and Service 

24 North Main Street 

r--------------------
A. R. HALL 

~Iodern Shoe Shop 
Next to The Corner GrtU 
General Shoe Repa1rlnr 

1 DAY service Playing heads-up ball and tak- lhe Irish Folkore Commission, he 
lnl! advantage of some shaky will make a detailed study ot the 
fielding coupled with their hard material from which the screen
hlltlnR. the Amertcan League lead- play w1ll be taken. lhat he would be willlng to have - ++++++++++<-+++++++++++++++++4>++++++++++++++++++++ 

any ~tudcnts interested in writ-~li"""..,...;;::w::;;::;;:.~~,....~~~~~ .... ~ ~ lng Lawyers had little trouble d1s- A member o! the W. and L. fac-
ulty hom 1926 lo 1942, Watkins lng sports for the remalnder o! \ I I / 

Matinee: 2:00 and 4:00 
Evening: 7:00 and 9:00 

THURS - FRI - SAT 

2o. 
cunun -to• ,,., .... uw•fH' MltAClll 

Wot!Jol lor l~t Set"" t iiCI Dirtdt4 ~J 
GEORGE SEATON 

' rodvcH br WILLIAM PERLBERG 

Ne"'s - Cartoon 

SUN - l\ION 

D1rected 
JOSEPH L. MAN EWICZ 

Produced by FRED KOHLMAR 

A 2o. C.nlvry· foll Plcturt 

News 

T t !ES • WED 

Sport 

was appointed an associate pro
fessor In 1938. 

Whtle here he wrote his best 
known book. ··on Borrowed Time." 
and also the locally famous "Geese 
In The Forum," a satire on Wash
ington and Lee and its faculty. 

the summer contact h1m. However, '",,'' \ ~ ·- ~ ~:. EVERYBODY 
he told the members of the edi- 1 , ~-?" n ~ 
torlal board that he needed at 

1 

~ ~ : _- GOES TO 
best only three more writers be-
cause o! the Inactivity at the gym. THE y ARSITY 

Before adJournment, managing 

In Aprll, 1942, he was commis-
editor. Leigh Smith, said that he t Breakfast - Lunch • Dinner 
had no comment and could not 
add to what had already been said. + Short order meals sioned as a lieutenant-command

er in the Naval Reserve and held 
llus rank untU his discharge m 
October, 1945. Since then he has 
been writing movie plays in Hol
lywood. 

"Who's Who In America," in 
which he rates three inches, lists 
his present addres as Samuel 
Ooldwyn Studios, Los Angeles. 

More Reporters 
On Ring-tum Phi 
Are Requested 

1 More reporters and columnists 
are net>ded to write for the sum
mer Ring-tum Phi, Editor Fred 
Holley told a special meeting of 1 

the paper's editorial staff last 
night. 

A special conference of the edl
lorial board. called last n ight to 
recommend measures for expand
ing coverage of news on the cam
pus. heard Holley say that the 
few reporters now on the staff are 
doin~ the Job of two writers dur
Ing the winter semester. 

"1 have nothing but praise for 
the men now working on the pa
per," Holley said. "but new men 
are needed to Ught.en lhe burden 
on the present. reporters and to 
<'OVer news events that are not 
now covered.'' 

Ex pre' Ring complete confidence 
and satisfaction In h1s editorlal 
board, Holley also said that op
portunities are now a\'nUable ror 
students who wnnt to wtlte col
umns. 

00:•+++++-=•+·,.++++++++•l>++++++ 
• + 
t Boley's Book Store i 
i Lexington, Va. t 
: BooL : 
: ~tatlnntry Suppllea : 
·:·+00:•++>~•+•!•++++++++++++++++ 

MOORE & CO. 
GROCERY 

We De-liver 
Phon~ 35 or 2 

Donahoe's 

We Otter Complete 

Floral Decoratlng 

Flowers Wlred Anywhere 

Donahoe's Florist 

9 W Wa.<ihlngton Phone 81 

After llours Phone 2158 
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i LOOK AT THIS i 
+ + + + 
++ + + Fine Assortment of : 
~ + 
+ : : Delicious Candy! + 

~ i 
i Old Dominion f + . 
+ Buttt'r Crf'am .90 • lb. t 

i A£sorted Chocola.te-"i $1.25 lb. * 
Old Dominion ; 

Plantation .. , .. . !)Oc lb. + : : 
+i Shraffto; ~ 

Assorted Chocolates $1.25 lb. : 

i + 
+ Elmer's PrallnM . . S1.50 lb. ~ + of• i Elmrr' Thin :\tints .50 lb. i 
+ + 

f Ru st>ll 1\JcPhall ~ 
Cb()('nlal.e Minh . . .SOc lb. +t 

<••!·+++<-++++++++++++++++++ 
~: i + Almond Roc.a . . . $1.75 lb. + 

: A complete Line of t ! l'a ngbum's i 
~ Household Wares i Texa., C'hocola t~ , . $1.25 lb. i 
~ Sporting Goods i Kemp's i: 
•:. + Assorted Nut ..... Sl.OO lb. ;t: 
t and : l\lllk Ch()('ola.tr . .. Sl.OO lb. : 
+ + + t + t f Hardware t i Applr C'llndy .. , , •. ' 1.00 lb.:;: 

~ Equipment ! t ~ 
+ + + i 
~ Myers ~ i Now on Sale at i 
i : f McCRUM'S +f 
... Hardware * ! whf' rf' YOU a lway• savr 
: : + : 
+ + + + 
•••+++++++++++++++++•~·· ··········••+•••••••++++ 

For Smoother Car 

Performance 

Try Our Exp~rt 

Lubrication 

Efficient Service 

Reasonably Priced 

. ~~~~~ i 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

:++++·• ........ •·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Your Friendly Neighbor 
Serving Lexington and 

vicinity with quality 

pharmaceutical supplies 

Always at your ser¥ice 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
Blueridge Motor Sales 

r 
1\ 7~- FOCI DIEMANDIN~ MEN 

NEW suPERL.iNE Samsonite 
Matching Men's Set 

, ; 

Choice- Sun Tan or Dark Brown 
Alligator Grain 

~tu '1i!t9~ S4#114utte 
21 • Men'• O'Nite • • •••• •• $13.50• 

J; 

24• Men's 2-Sulter ••• • •• • $2o.oo• 
Choic• of Brown or Tan 

-

Nationally advertised strong enough 
to stand on Samsonitel Travel-wise 
men know smart travel today Is the 
Samsanite way. Streamlined Samsonite's 
the World's Greatest luggage Value. 

Buy your Samsonite set today. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 


